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Activity: Establishing mungbean seed production system in Kuva, Fergana




Mungbean Seed Producers Discussion Meeting
Date: 27 November 2015
Place: Asia Hotel, Fergana

Rationale:
Mungbean is an important catch crop grown after winter wheat harvest during hot summer
months. Mungbean cultivation improves land and water productivity and results in additional
farm income. At present mungbean cultivation is irregularly done by a few farmers. A lack
farmers’ awareness about improved cultivation technology, improved varieties and unavailability
of seed availability are major bottlenecks in expanding mungbean production. Therefore seed

production of improved varieties of mungbean was initiated under CRP-DS program in the Kuva
district if Fergana involving farmers of the Water Users’ Association.

Objectives:




Discuss mungbean seed production activity that took place in 2015
Develop plan of mungbean seed production in coming years
Assess needs for support needed to establish a mungbean seed system in Kuva, Fergana

Participants
A meeting of ICARDA (Ram Sharma) and AVRDC (Ravza Mavlyanova) representatives and
mungbean seed producers from Kuva district took place in Asia Hotel, Fergana on 27 November
2015.
The following five farmers (three men and two women) agreed to participate in the seed
multiplication program in the following years.

Name
Matmusaeva
1
Ezozkhon
Toshpulatova
2
Muborakhon
Mirzarakhim
3 Khojmat ota
Khojmat Anbar
4 Sharipov Kurbonali
5 Mirzaliev Marayim
6 Paprpiev Shokob
Akhmedov
7
Jamolidin

Address

Phone number

A. Matmusaev Farm

99890 409 00 79

Toshpulatov Ganijon Farm

99890 282 04 10
99891 655 9988

Nuroniy Regional Agricultural
Organization
Regional Irrigation Union, Kodirjon
Azamjon Farm

99891 158 6217
99890 632 6313
99091 667 1105

Takontepa Farm

99090 633 0460

Deliberations











In 2015, 8 ha area was planted under mungbean seed production by four farmers from
which 12.5 ton elite seed was obtained.
Three ton seed has already distributed to the farmers for 2016 planting within Fergana
Valley of Uzbekistan
The participant farmers were very pleased with seed production activity, as they are
earning additional income in short period of time.
The farmers would be able to market 12 ton of seed produced in 2015 but requested for
help in identifying market outlets for selling targeted 60 ton seed in 2016 and in the years
after that.
The farmers were positive about continuing mungbean seed production in coming years.
Five farmers participating in the meeting showed commitment to produce mungbean seed
on 25 ha in 2016 and beyond. This are could be increased based on Government plan on
declaring their farms as registered seed producing farms.
The farmers were fully satisfied with 25 ha area under seed production in each of the
coming 3 years which will result in production of around 60 ton seed sufficient to
cultivate 4,200 ha mungbean grain production.
ICARDA and AVRDC representatives agreed to help in disseminating information on
availability of seed to the farmers in other provinces by developing a brochure and
disseminating information during events organized for farmers in other provinces. The
information could also be disseminated through PFU Newsletter as well as other avenues,
such as mailing information brochure to agricultural offices in other districts and
provinces, and limited advertising through radio and television depending on availability
of funds.

Support needed for seed system in Kuva






The farmers confirmed that no additional machinery and storage facilities are needed to
continue with 25 ha mungbean seed multiplication. The have resources and facilities to
produce and store high quality seed.
If the area expands considerably beyond 25 ha, additional equipment will be needed for
harvesting and threshing, as well additional seed storage space will be needed.
Support is needed circulate information to other district and provinces about seed
availability in Kuva district to expand seed marketing.
Further training is needed to identify new mungbean varieties through on-farm evaluation
and recent production package on mungbean seed multiplication.

Sustainability of seed production in Kuva undertaken by CRP-DS research


The farmers were confident that they will continue seed production in future years.
Economic benefits seems the driving motivational force.
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